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University of Indianapolis “Greyhounds” 
Indianapolis, IN             Head Coach: Jason Reed
No Player                         Pos     Ht     Yr    Hometown                High School
1    Madi Rosenberger       DS     5-7     So    Centerville, IN          Union County
3    Alex Equihua                S       5-9     So    Crown Point, IN        Crown Point
4    Katie Furlong              OH     6-0     Jr     Galena, IL                 Galena
5    De’Janea Johnson       OH     5-7     Fr     Elkhart, IN                Elkhart Memorial
7    Grace Hegwood          OH     6-0     Fo    Greenwood, IN         Roncalli
8    Jena Davis                   DS     5-6     Sr     Cedar Hill, MO         Northwest
9    Alyssa Spears                 S       5-9     Sr     Heltonville, IN          Bedford No. Lawrence
10   Julia Kruzan                OH     6-0     Sr     Schererville, IN         Lake Central
11   Makenna Barnhart       DS     5-8     Fr     Bloomington, IL       Normal Community
12   Emma Jones                OH     6-1     Fr     Greenwood, IN         Center Grove
13   Hannah Huppenbauer   MH    6-3     So    Galesburg, IL            Galesburg
14   Gillian Santana            DS     5-5     Fr     La Porte, IN              La Porte
15   Elizabeth Eads            MH    6-0     Fr     Indianapolis, IN        Roncalli
16   Kyra Simmons            MH    6-0     Fr     Mason, OH                William Mason
17   Taylor Jacquay            OH     6-0     So    New Haven, IN         Heritage
Anderson University “Trojans” 
Anderson, SC                  Head Coach: Todd Hay
No Player                       Pos       Ht     Yr    Hometown                High School
1    Regan Duty               OH       6-2     Jr     Inman, SC                 Boiling Springs
3    Christina Stacy        DS/L     5-5     Jr     Hendersonville, TN   Station Camp
5    Lindsay McCurley   DS/L     5-7     Fr     Simpsonville, SC      Woodmont
6    Maya Learmonth       OH      5-11    So    Pflugerville, TX        Pflugerville
7    Alexandra Petrilli   DS/OH    5-8     Fr     St. Augustine, FL      St. Augustine
8    Emily Conlin              S         5-8     Sr     Glendale, AZ             Deer Valley
9    Hannah Worsham      MH      6-0     So    Orlando, FL               Lyman
10   Madison Roy              S        5-10    So    N. Myrtle Beach, SC   N. Myrtle Beach
14   Kaitlyn Grube           OH       6-1     Jr     Colfax, NC                Northwest Guilford
15   Noelle Knutsen         MH      6-2     So    Parker, CO                Chaparral
16   Meghan DeVaux      DS/L     5-5     So    Myrtle Beach, SC     Carolina Forest
17   Megan Harding      DS/OH    5-8     Fr     York, SC                    Westminster Catawba Chr.
18   Liliana Kinder           OH      5-11    So    Ponte Vedra, FL        Ponte Vedra
20   Kathryn Hughes        OH       6-1     Sr     Chapin, SC                Chapin
21   Neely Shugart           MH      6-2     So    Rock Hill, SC            Rock Hill
22   Taylor Weber             OH      5-11    Fr     Charlotte, NC            Covenant Day
23   Hailee Wilhelm         MH      6-2     Sr     Columbus, OH          Worthington Kilbourne
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
Northwood University “Timberwolves” 
Northwood, MI                Head Coach: David Shumaker
No Player                       Pos       Ht     Yr    Hometown                High School
1    Loren Westlake        DS/L     5-5     Sr     Olivet, MI                 Olivet
2    Sommer VandenBerge  DS/L     5-7     Sr     Ada, MI                     Forest Hills Eastern
5    Macy Lintz                 S         5-7     So    Columbiaville, MI     Davison
6    Meredith Collins    OH/DS    5-9     Sr     Grand Rapids, MI     Forest Hills Central
7    Clare Keating         OH/DS    5-8     Sr     Troy, MI                    Troy
8    Carson Rutherford    OH       6-0     Sr     Flushing, MI             Flushing
9    Sydney Sweet         MH/OH   6-0     Fr     Clio, MI                     Clio
10   Venera Kadriu           OH       5-8     So    Gjilan, Kosovo          NA
11   Lauren Bell                 L         5-3     Fr     Lake Orion, MI         Lake Orion
12   Al’Lesha Roberts      MH      5-11    So    Eastpointe, MI           Detroit Cass Tech
13   Zyla Kadriu                 S         5-8     Fr     Skenderaj, Kosovo    NA
14   Hannah Siegel       MH/OH   6-0     Sr     Goshen, IN                Fairfield
15   Mackenzie Kepler     OH      5-11    Jr     Macomb, MI             Dakota
16   Megan Acs                OH      5-10    Fr     Hartland, MI             Hartland
17   Grace Rekeweg         OH      5-11    So    Midland, MI              Midland
19   Karlie Wengorovius   MH/OH  5-11    Sr     Farmington, MI         Farmington
24   Mary Gallagher        MH      6-1     Jr     Dexter, MI                 Dexter
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” 
Cedarville, OH                 Head Coach: Greg Smith
No Player                         Pos       Ht     Yr    Hometown             High School
1    Sierra Schuitema           S         5-8      Jr     Grant, MI               Grant
2    Lindsey Bray                S         5-8      Jr     Louisville, KY       Christian Academy
4    Katherine Adair           OH       6-1     Sr     Woodinville, WA   Providence Classical Chr.
5    Liene Miller                OH       6-1     So     Westfield, IN          Westfield
6    Riley Hensley              OH       6-2     Fr     Dover, DE              Granville
7    Sara Beste                 OH/DS    5-9     So     Cedarville, OH       Cedarville
8    Brooke Blattner          MH       6-2     Sr     Quakertown, PA     Calvary Baptist
9    Erin McCullough        OH      5-10    Sr     Delaware, OH        Delaware Christian
10   Emily Jastrzemski       MH       6-1     So     Richmond, VA       Veritas
11   Emily Ward                   L         5-7     So     Sugar Grove, IL     Delton Kellogg
12   Payton Krahn              OH      5-10    Fr     Ft. Wayne, IN         Homestead
13   Mallory Delamarter   DS/L      5-7     Fr     Danville, IN           Brookfield East
14   Lauren Willow            MH       6-0      Jr     Arlington, OH        Arlington
15   Maddie Lloyd            S/DS      5-8     So     Atlanta, GA            Wesleyan
16   Hannah Willow       MH/OH  5-11    Fr     Arlington, OH        Arlington
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